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Brian, the athlete died for 11 minutes--God raised
the dead

The author, Brian Irons tells his story. Well, it’s like this; one day, Brian Irons decided to smoke
marijuana with the teammates. He became addicted to this drug. Not realizing what he had
gotten himself into, the addiction from the drug took over his life. He abused all types of drugs for
more than a decade.
He decided to get high one more time. Not knowing this “one more time” to get high would affect
his health. While getting high, his heart stopped beating for eleven minutes. He slipped into a
coma, and stayed in it for ten days. Due to the coma and heart stopping experience, his brain
suffered a disastrous injury. Because of this brain injury, the nerves in his left leg had been
damaged. For a total of 8 months, 3 different hospitals became his home. He now uses a
wheelchair, and he still has that same driving power. Nothing really gets this man down.
During his 7 years of playing little league baseball, he earned and collected 2 M.V.P trophies as
a pitcher. During his five years of playing little league football, he earned and collected 2 M.V.P.
trophies as a quarterback. In Buder Gym, Brian Irons signed his name on a few high school
student’s books and papers, after displaying his basketball skills. In fighting, he holds a brilliant

record of 8-0, with 8 knockdowns. In high school, Mr. Irons won the 1st place trophy in a dancing
contest. This guy is amazing, and his story goes on and on and on and on. But drugs took all
those talents and skills he once use to operate.
For the wages of sin is death: Brian was a sinner just like the rest of us. The same sins he
committed, you committed too. God watched you do harm to your body, and he watched Brian do
harm to his body, too. Death is what Brian owed, but God’s mercy cancelled the dept. Brian Irons
might not be a professional athlete, nor does he own a college degree, but his name is now
printed on the front of a book cover. Wow, what an amazing thing God did for this man. If you
listen to God’s voice when he speaks, and do what he says, you will succeed.
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